
Run game powers Canton to 42-14 win 
over Saline in playoff opener

�  
Canton #2 Noah Brown tries to avoid the tackles from Saline #14 Cam Richardson in the 

second quarter. Canton leads 20-7 against Saline Friday night at Canton High School, Oct. 
27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | MLive Detroit)

CANTON, Mich. -- It was one heck of a night for the Canton 
running backs as the Chiefs piled on 337 rushing yards en route 
to a dominant 42-14 victory against Saline on Friday night to open 
the Division 1 playoffs.

Canton (9-1) ended the night with 428 total yards of offense in the 
rain while Saline (7-2) mustered only 184 yards. Canton will now 
travel to face Belleville next week in the district finals as the Tigers 
beat Salem, 17-7.
The win for Canton avenges a 37-31 loss to Saline a year ago in 
the district finals.



�  
Canton #4 Steven Walker tries to avoid the tackle from Saline in the fourth quarter. Canton 

defeated Saline 42-14 Friday night at Canton High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias 
| MLive Detroit)

Bum ankle no problem for Walker
Canton running back Steven Walker had himself one heck of a 
night. On his first carry, which was the second play from 
scrimmage in the game, Walker went right through a hole that the 
offensive line opened up in the middle of the Saline defense and 
went 76 yards for the touchdown.
Although the touchdown was his only score of the night, he went 
on to rack up 172 yards on the ground on 18 carries. Oh, and he 
did it all on an ankle that is still on the mend from a previous 
injury. Walker could be seen on the sideline nursing his ankle at 
certain points of the game.
"It felt good, thanks to my lineman," Walked said. "They came out 
strong. My ankle was all messed up but I had to do it for my 
team."



�  
Saline #5 Kolton Malinczak tries to avoid the tackle in the second quarter. Canton leads 20-7 
against Saline Friday night at Canton High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | MLive 

Detroit)

Cast on the arm no problem for Baechler
Canton senior linebacker Lou Baechler, the son of Chiefs head 
coach Tim Baechler, was playing with a cast covering his entire 
forearm, wrist and most of his hand. Still, that did not stop him 
from intercepting a pass on Saline's fifth play of the game and 
returning it 45 yards for a touchdown.
"I knew that play was coming," Baechler said of the interception. "I 
watched a ton of film on it. I got out there and just made a play."
What about the cast?
"It was pretty tough -- no, not really. My thumb might be dislocated 
a little bit," Baechler said. "It might be, I don't know."
Baechler continued to play, however, he sat out on offense where 
he plays tight end.



�  
Canton #3 Colin Troup celebrates Canton's win 42-14 over Saline Friday night at Canton 

High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | MLive Detroit)

Troup gets in on the fun too
Like Walker, Canton running back Colin Troup has been a reliable 
force in the run game all season. On Friday night, he rushed 18 
times for 108 yards and 2 touchdowns for Canton, giving the 
Chiefs two 100-plus-yard ball carriers in the game.
"Honestly, I think coach (Baechler) is the smartest man alive," 
Troup said. "We're like, 'Coach this offense isn't going to work. It 
isn't going to get us far.' He told us to just trust and believe in the 
system and, when we do, we come up with great wins like this."

Canton holds Saline to -2 yards in 3rd quarter
Canton's defense was alive and well on Friday night as it came up 
big time and again. Starting the night off with Baechler's 
interception, Canton stalled a Slaine drive that ended in a missed 
field goal on the Hornet's next drive.
However, the shining moment for the Canton defense was the 
third quarter as it held Saline to -2 yards of offense.
On Saline's first play of the second half, with Canton holding a 
20-7 lead, Hornet's quarterback Cole Daniels was hit just behind 
the line of scrimmage, causing him to fumble the ball and allowing 
Canton's James Deese to pounce on it.



"Oh yeah, that was huge," Baechler said. "You know, James 
Deese had a heck of a job there, heads up play. We just had to 
corral them. They're a very good team on offense and we had to 
stop them."
On Saline's next drive, they didn't gain any positive yardage as 
they went 3-and-out. Between those two Saline drives however, 
Canton scored two touchdowns thanks in part to recovering an 
onside kick. After the ball bounced through a couple of Saline 
players on the kick, sophomore Tim Pennington recovered for the 
Chiefs.
"You know, the onside kick, they did it to us last year," Baechler 
said. "This year, we were like, 'Why don't we do it to you?' Tim 
Pennington made a hell of a play."

�
Canton between plays in the second quarter. Canton leads 20-7 against Saline Friday night 

at Canton High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | MLive Detroit)

First quarter: Canton 13, Saline 7
Canton got a huge play on just the second play from scrimmage 
in the game as Chiefs running back Steven Walker took a seam 
up through the middle of the defense, going 76 yards for the 
touchdown. On Saline's next drive, Canton linebacker Lou 



Baechler came up with an interception and ran it back for a 45-
yard touchdown, giving the Chiefs a 13-0 lead after the missed 
PAT.
After Saline managed to drive down field on its next drive, it 
missed a 33-yard field goal. However, Saline's defense forced a 
3-and-out, giving the Hornets the ball right back on its own 35. 
Eight plays later, Saline quarterback Cole Daniels found Andrew 
Diuble for a 32-yard touchdown pass, cutting the Canton lead to 
13-7

Second quarter: Canton 20, Saline 7
Canton responded to Saline's touchdown drive with another of its 
own. Walker highlighted the drive with a 42-yard rush on the first 
play. Canton quarterback Connor Engel completed his only pass 
of the game shortly after for a 21-yard touchdown strike to Noah 
Brown.
Saline could not do much on the next drive, then the two teams 
traded 3-and-out drives.
Saline punted Canton down to the 1-yard line with 4:03 until half. 
Two plays later, Engel passed to Colin Troup for a 62 yard gain to 
the Saline 35. Canton got inside the 10 but Walker ended up 
fumbling the ball away on the 3 yard line with 6 seconds left in the 
half.

�



Third quarter: Canton 34, Saline 7
After Saline caught a break at the end of the second half, Canton 
had luck go its way as Saline fumbled on the first play of the half, 
recovered by Chiefs junior James Deese. Not long after, Canton 
running back Colin Troup rushed in from 16 yards out. Canton led 
Saline, 27-7 with 9:11 left in the 3rd.
On the ensuing kickoff, Canton recovered an onside kick. It 
slipped through hands of a couple Saline players before Canton 
fell on it. Canton capitalized again as Troup scored from a yard 
out to end the drive, making it 34-7 over Saline with 5:57 left in 
the 3rd.

�
Canton #2 Noah Brown makes the touchdown in the fourth quarter. Canton defeated Saline 
42-14 Friday night at Canton High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | MLive Detroit)

Fourth quarter: Canton 42, Saline 14
After Saline turned it over on downs, Canton went on a 53-yard 
drive that was capped by quarterback Engel rolling out to the left 
and scoring it in from 10 yards out. Canton converted a two-point 
try to get the running clock. Canton leads Saline 42-7 with 9:56 
left.
The Hornets stopped the running clock with 5:48 to play as 
quarterback Cole Daniels found Andrew Diuble for a 5-yard 
touchdown pass to make it 42-14.



�
Canton #36 Danny Lanava celebrates the touchdown in the second quarter. Canton leads 
20-7 against Saline Friday night at Canton High School, Oct. 27, 2017. (Tanya Moutzalias | 

MLive Detroit)


